
LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county laud, 'alro loin,

m cxciiniigc ior . i.ouia properiy.
VOU HAliK.

The miiiMi hall of.tlic "I'llol" liinien nt
a unreal u.

FOR JtKNT.
-- Coltatfi! on Ninth .Street, vet oMVtil

mil nireot, wtm.
Cotlax on Fourteenth elnil, ivi-i- t

hi nAMiingtoii avenue, ?ll
Saloon mid tlxtiin. Miilhut "l Mint

er Klt'litcentli mul i onnneielal
avenue, m a Ii.hlmIii,

-- Coltlu,'i! on TlVilltll stleel. wett of
ouiinerciai avenue, f in.

fhvi'llliijj hoit! on ('inn klleet, uim
ol WiiihliiRtou avenue.

on I.evi'i.'Mtti't.ahnvi
l.hrlith, no.

A Rood eottae on Twiuty-Nliit- li

nreet, near i.'oiuuiirclal avenue.
Store room on Commercial aemic,

ne.xi 10 nnveny iioifi.gio.
-- Cottage of I room" on Twciity-thln- l

unfi, dootl yanl and elMern.
Uood duT'lHinr hoiifoon Wnluiu. Im

tween Twcnty-sccon- d and Twcuty-IMr- il

nrn:i, siu.
Store-roo- m corner Twentieth and

rolarAtrectK, $12 fill. .

Store room adjolnlnir alioe. SS.
Ifoii'o on Walnut street, near ( i tiler

iileaaiit premlseH. $12 H).
Hoihu on Commercial avenue, near

lvtli Mreet. .Sultfihlo for liiflnesi and
iluellin;;,$lij.

renementii numbered 7, 8 and
'J, Winter How. fi room" each for $10
nr month. Will ho put In llrst-cla- -s

Store room In "l'llot IIoii," lately...... .. ....r... i i ti iioluujiivu ny a, iiuney.
Dwelling lioino on Sixth street and

lull'mon avenue $10.
Orphan Aylum hulldlng and pieml.

ff. Kent low, to a good ten int.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Itoomi lu various part ol the eiiy.

FOJtl.KASKOUSAI.K.
I.andc, In trued to suit, near Cairo.

tf.8-1- 8

flit renin for lhl Hcrli,
I will fell the following goods for one-ha- lf

their actual value. I have Jut pur-clia-

and received a large aort incut ol
.oeasonahlu goods at a bankrupt wile, and
to have them go oil" rapidly I will fell
them lor Icm than manufacturer's price.
The stock couMt ot the following de-

sirable goods :

Ladies' Sllpperi and Newport Tie;
Ladle' Side Lace Kid f fuller;

Side l.ace 'loth (.alters
Men'd t'alf t.'ongre.M and liroadway

Ti f ;

A Full Assortment ot l)rv liooib;
Xew Style 'alieo ;

and a large aortmeut of Hamburg Kdg-lug- s

;

Men's and lloy'.i Clothing, A'tonl-li-ingl- y

Clieap.
Mens' White and Colon-- Shirt.
I Invite the public to come

and examine for tliMii'-ehc- a it I

to iicrrilv them. Come early
If you want bargain, as they will go oil'
lively. I)A.v. H.,iitu.v,

Cor.Slxlh and (uummurelal avenue.
Mi-l- f

A .So. I l.nmiilr j ,

It i now conceited that .Mr. Coleman
the lauudri-- s, Xo. 12 Fourth ftrict,

Washington ami Commercial avej
line, lias one of the ljot conducted laun-
dry establi-hment- i' in the -- Ity, awl land-
lords ot hotels and boarding houses will
11 I It to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarilhig-hous- e wa.-liln-g 7" rents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows: Single shirt and collar, 15c; icr
doen, SOo; socks, 5c; two collars, ."c;
two haiidkerchiefH, .c; vests, 20c; and
all gentlemen' wear, MX', per do.en.
Ladies plain calico dresse., JKioj calico
dre."es with extra trimmings, AOc; white
dresFe.e, SI 2."c : ladles' underwure, tine
and coarrc, $1 00 por do.en.

(uinir lu KmiKiiN or IJuloriulo
Take the Atclil-o- Topeka and Santa

Fe railroad, tlw new and popular line
from AtchiaOii and Kansas City, via the
beautiful Arkansas valley, to I'ucblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Caution City,
(.Mellaril, Del Norte, Santa IV. and all
points In Colorado, Xcw Mexico and
Arizona. Special round trip !K) day tick-
ets to Denver on Kile May 15th, at $50,
taking in tlie famous watering places on
thcD.'& It. O. road. Low emigrant
rates to the San .Iuan mines.

Pullman palace sleeping ears between
the Missouri river and the Kocky Moun-
tains without change. Close connections
made at Kansas City and Atchison in
union depots. For maps, time tables
and the "San .luan guide," adddress,

T. J. Anpi'.iiso.v,
(ien. Pass. Agt. Topeka, Kan.

Wimli'il.
Active men and wo.nau, to sell in

.Southern Illinois and adolnlng States,

.Moutlguaul's Adjustable Sponge Urush
mid Mop Holder. It Is mi article requir-
ed lu every household, store and ofllcc ; a
fast selling aitiele, small cost, and agen-te- el

s, tltat pays well. For refer-
ence ami full particulars, address,

Ham., Wood & Lvox,
104 South Water St., Chicago, Ills.

Nolle.
We will pay no hills contracted by any

.Miiployo of Tiik Hum.ktjn, unless tho
sumo is made on a written order slgucd
by the president or secretary of the com
puny, and wo will accept no orders given
by an nnployo of the company, for any
purpose whatsoever.

Caiuo Bumktin Company.
Xovember 10. 1870. tl

Si:i: Kocii. c. Koch, at Ins slion and
store room, No. 00 Commercial avenue.
has for sale a stock of boots and shoes of
his own mnko ; also n full stock of leather
and findings lor sale; and a
large stock of St. Louis cus
torn made boots and shoes. He
keeps tho best material and i up In all
the latest styles. His fits are perfect, and
satisfaction Is guaranteed. Give him a
can- - w-m--h

hc illitttt.
AX.0tN(RMK.tTN.

('Oil MIKItirK.
.

M me mitliorlinl to nnnouncr JOHN, II.
kuiii.mim in rn!lil'c r.if innlTor Alrx
ati'ltrciiuiity, at tlic coininir rounty ilrcllon.

Wearenulliorlnl timmnniiicr I ha I It. A. Kil- -
liiuniUon Isan Inilriitiiilcnt ltnililicji iiimll
italrlurMii ilir, at Ihr ensnluK rounty cliiilnii

Wr arratillKirlMsl Intnnniiiicrl'KTKUHAtll',
ur nri iiitii'iM'nurni faniiiiAiv iitrMitTiniii .11

rtnnilfrcouiily, ut I lie rimuliiK rounly ilit'tluii

8E0HET SOOtRTIRS

ASI'AI.ON I.OIXIK, NO. M.
Knixlits ol I'yllilin, inei-- 01 ry Frl-M- y

nlKlit nt lulf-iw-t rviru, 111O1M-frll-

Hull - llnt,
l.'liaiii II. ir (.iimiiuli-r- .

AI.KXANUKIt I.OIX1K, NO. Sit,
- it..limlrtit Onlrr uf O.M-Ki--

iwTWBm 1iw. iinu rirry TliurxUr nlKliI
UtokM' tlialr.MUtM'vrn, In tliHr hall on
miim rciiil iuhiui', Ixlwwn ninth unJ N unili

.text Oils Immk, N O

'"UIKO VS( AMl'MKNT, I O, O, ,. Inl
Hall on Ihr Ural 11I11I third

ii"nU) In i vi ry imiiitli, nt lmir-ui-t
.1.1(1 II ll'KKMAM, 1; I'

"
g 1,'AIIKI I.OIKIK, NO. iI7,A.l'. A A. U,

i. HiiMrriruIar niiiiiiiunlratldiis In lc

Hall, mnicr OmnurrUI avrnne
'nii'l l:ishlfi tttu't, Jfi tlir am)

(ilirlh Miiliiluv ofiwli month.

katkm ur aivi:kiihiko.
t.AII lillln foradlcrllunK, arrdueaiid ny- -

able it auvanck
'Irandcnt U'hirtl.lnK will llnKrtol at tho

rale oftl 10 riiarf fur lh Unit
ami iaiuU fr vach lulKoiurnt unc A IIIxtuI
(lltcount will lie lunlc on nUti'lliiR nml ill.l
'hcrtUdiitnti
For ItirertliiK Kuneml iiuliic l Notlcfil

tiutilnic of ecU tic or pvcift onion 'A cent fur
cacti Insertion

Church, Society, ati'l feupcr tiotlcu
will only bclnwrtcl ai U'lurllnlufuU

No aditrtb'inciit will lie rccclvrl at Irs than
tsi cnU, and no mlirrtlMinf nt will l Insfrtcl
for Iritn than Ihrtu dollar r month

Local Business Notices, of
ton lines or more. Inserted
in the Bulletin ss follows:

Coinmonco Counting-- at ten Lines.
Oco insertion per line ... ft Cents
Two Insortions per line 7 Cants
Throe lnsortions per line 10 Cents
Six insertions per line ...15 Cents
Two wooka por line 26 Cents
One month per lino 35 Cents

No Reduction will be made in above
Prices.

CITY NEWS.
SATt'ltDAY. MAV HI. l&7fi.

I.ui-R- l Wnillirr Report.
Caiho, 111., .May II, ItfTC.

TIKE. ItAliT Ttl WtXD. Vl7 Wkatii.

T.m. an.Ki .W SK I 10 Climr
II :l 134 7.. V. I 11 !

Sli.lll. :wj lit r l MIS 'to
3l'." 'l.tHI ' t j ) C ilo

J A WAI&O.N.
SrrzMint. Sik'iul Scrvlt-c- , U. S. A.

The Turner.
The Turner Society of this city, will

give their picnic on the l.it Sunday in
this month.

i:teg-n-t X01 I'll trn.
liibbons, fans anil praols, latest styles

mil lowc.t prices for sale at Uurger &

. AIo an exfpiIltelot of caOiuiere
and eciu ties, lu the newest de.-lgn-s.

I'lllllTlll .VdllCC.
Died, May I Jtli, In this city,

of scarlatina, little Mary, adopted daugh
ter of .lobn Ilowley. agetl live years
and one mouth. A speci il train will con-

vey the remains to Villa Kidge from the
foot of Fourth street, at :i o'clock this
alteruoon.

.ItIO Hook Airi'iiU
Wanted lu lllluios tor the new Illus

trated ThUtlu Kdltlou of Sir Walter
Scott'. Waverly novels and other popu-
lar publications. Liberal inducements to
good agents. Scud lor circular and
terms to W. II. Katon it Co.. 123 Clark
street, i'.oom "0, Chicago,

Mny 1'nrl.v To.diiy.
TluS pupils comprising tliu "A" and

"II'' classes lu the Thirteenth street
grammar school propose, with a number
of their friend, to spend to-d- in tliu
woods. They are anticipating a pleas
ant time of it.

I'lrr.
Itelween llvu and six o'clock yesterday

morning, the residence of Mr. Walker of
the linn of Walker & Xcllis, In the, up-

per part of town, caught tiro and was
damaged to the amount of about seventy--
live dollars. The lire originated by a
defective Hue.

M iiiid! Wdii, i :

For sale at SI GO per load, ritove wood,
iweil and split, $1 per cord. Four foot

wood, $:i 50 per cord, delivered lu any
part of the city, itlg lot of stovo wood
on hand. I.e.ivo orders at Xo. :ll P.lghtli
street, and they will receive prompt at-

tention. iVlII-ln- i. F. W. W.im.

Mniili I'l'rlei'lliin.
We have no hesilsitiou in saylni; that

tho Charter Oak Is tho best arranged for
biirulni: any kind ot fuel of any stove
wo have ever seen, and our customers,
without a single exception, proclaim
them perfect lu all their arrangements,
and especially adapted to I he suit coal o'
the West.

lliiiiiiwiiy.
Mr. Tom O'l.cary's mule created quite u

stir on Twelfth street Wedneskiiy about
noon. The mule was driven to the pub- -

uc pump ior water, ami I lie lilt taken out
of his mouth. A couple of boys were
sitting on the dray, and the mule Marled
to run. He went tearing up Twelfth
street at a lively pace, but was caught
near Walnut street before breaking
either the boy's necks or the dray.

a. si. jouok oi .nririiiiiiittt.
lu our report ol tliq recent ltepublicau

convention, held at Mound City, we fail-

ed to publish the fact that our esteemed
Irlend and tcllow-journali- Mr. 11. O.
Jones, was Instructed tor as represcnta- -

tlvolu connection with Judge Merlz.
Mr. Jones Is the gentlemen who occa
sionally make things lively far the as
tute, eftervescliig ami polished MeCart
noy, ol (he Metropolis Timet.

'Chunk
The ha'eball ienp!e who went to li

on Tuesday, are hmd in their
praleofMr.Miirt Ove, of that city. Ho
showed them much attention, and did
much to make their visit a pleasant one.
He has made everlasting friends of many
of our people, who will heartily icclpro-cat- e

the kind treatment received at hi
bauds u liencvcr lie may see lit to pay
them a call.

Smw iiciir Hlori-- .

Paul Schuh, ut Ills cigar store, on al

avenue, has Jnit received a lull
line of the following brands of clgarx
w hich ar- - going oil' like "hot eal.e ;"

"Flor Del Fum.ir,"
"Our Country,"
"FouMo,"
"(iolileu lluekle,"
"Itoyal,"
"K. II. (F.ureka,"
"Sea Side."
These are all llM-clas- s cigars, and

stuokars may lie xiire they are all they
are reptcehted to lie. Call and ec them.

.Vl.'Wt.

The . ti.
The Miirphysboro fii'UpeiuUnt sieaks

in the following Mattering terms of the
little X.. and its manager.: "While
the employes ot the Cairo and St. Louis
railroad, many of whom have to depend
upon their dally labor for support of their
faiulle, have not been paid lor nearly
live month. The big bugs, with a palace
car and uaskets of champagne, pasj over
the road on a spree, as though they were
lords of all they survey. The following
grand high cock-a-lorii- of the amputa
ting company recently went whirling
over the road:

"Messrs. 11. W. Sinither, agent ot the
Amsterdam bond holders: Lowe, a

F. K. Cauda, manager of
the roadj W. S. Searlcs, attorney; A.
Went., general freight and passenger
agent, and J. L. Hinckley, general

A Storm llrctrlntr.
Pat Pope was in town last week, and it

Is claimed by some of the leading Itepub-lica-ns

of Alexander and Pulaski counties
that the object of his vi -- It was to manipu-
late the conventions held lu Cairo and
Mound City on last Saturday, in favor of
Jonathan C. WIIU3 (or congress from tills
district. It is asserted by some that on
the day of the convention Pope went to
Mound City, and while working lu the
"back ground," succeeded In carrying
his point having the delegate Instructed
lor Willis. On Ids return to Cairo he
caused telegrams to be sent to tho Uhbe-Demoer- at

announcing that botli the Al-

exander and Pulaski county conventions
had lntructed for Willi. That the dele-
gates from till county to the congress-
ional convention were Instructed for Wil-

lis is denied ; and it is pretty certain that
if tlie mas of the party have any voice
lu the matter they will not be instructed
for him. Hut that which bothers
many I'epubllcans here is, why
Pat .Pope should be so deeply inter-
ested in political matters in this
district what end he has to gala. Kver-bod- y

knows Pope's relations with Dan
Mitnii, and the ijtioiiou naturally arises
whether D.111 Munii and Pope are not
mutually Interested 111 this matter, and if
o, why do they so much dcire the nom-

ination of Jonathan C. Willis V A oiid
many licpublican think that the hc-- t
thing Pope can do 1 to keep Ills lingers
out of the political pie in this district.
He is Dan Mitnu's law partner, ami

here think the best thing lie
can do Is to stay hi Chicago and help
Dan out of his crooked whisk troubles.
Present Indications are Unit there will be
a good sled row in the Ibidlcal camp
over tills matter, and the party who will
be most elfectcd by it will doubtless be
Jonathan C. Willis, candidate for coi- -
gress on the ltepublicau ticket.

Letter I'rom .Sauiliisk y.
Sandusky, 111., Mayti, lsTtl.

F.iHTon Ut'i.i.irn.N : Well, friend Bi'i.-i.kti.- v.

I have not seen anything in your
paper Irom this part of the country, and
hence 1 thought I would try my hand
and give you a few items that may prove
ol Interest to your readers.

'I lie ieuson so far has been very wet,
and farmers are backward with their
planting.

The storm here on last Saturday was
Very e ere In this part of tliu countrvi
and did considerable damagu to property.
One house was blown down, and one pei-so- n

badly Iuured. lu another plaeu a
barn gave way before the force of tliu
wind and was ra.ed to the earth.

The growing wheet looks well, and
the prospects for 11 good crop are excel
lent.

Candidates are beginning to circulate.
Peter Satip came to sen us a short lime
ago, and attended a log rolling. He
made 11 good hand ami did not lorget to
put In a word, urging his claims to the
shcrlirsolllce. He seemed to think his
prospects mood. To-da- y Cant. John
ltobinsou is here, and wMihig for a log
rolling, lie would like to prove that
lie can out Hit Saup at the end
ol a hand spike. If Saup mid ltobinsou
could only have met here, and bolh took
a hand at tliu logs, what a pulling and
lilting there would have been ir Hut as
('apt. ltobinsou had no show for a log
rolling at which to show Ills strength,
we siipposu he will try to out lift Saup at
tliu polls.

Kdnitindsou mid Irvlu have not .vet
neen around, but wo suppose they will
come and see us belore tliu election.

Our town Is not Improving nt this time
Times urn huril, and money scarce. We
Have a healthy locality, mid lu time ex-

pect to see a very respectable vlllairu
built up here. At present wo have onu
store ; one drug and grocery store, and
one place where people can get "home- -

thing to taku" a smile.
Heallh is excellent here, mid physicians

nave very llttlo to do. A StmsciiiiiKit.

Uimliiiicrn l.ni'CNiiiitl NellinuN.
CiiKhmero laeu ami netting, a splendid

assortment, certain to please tho ladles,
Just hi, at J. Uurger & Co.

Ulsi McBrlile lu M, llilrrrll.
Cuiio, IiMNoi". May 11, ,1871.

F.iirrim lltlixinx - W III you plan
me under obligations by publishing the
following communleations :

01' INTI'.lll'.ST TO Till! CAHiO SCHOOL liOAIlii

tiik I'AiniAi.irv siiowx amo.nii
TI'.AL'll Kits HOW tOMi: TK.ACII AMI
IUIAW I'AV WITIIOt'l CEItllCATK.

Caiuo, April 18, IS70.

Kuitoii Ariin-Jiil- :l am not
suru you are Informed of the fact thai tliu
principal of the. negro school, Iho eldet
Ml Mcltrlde, holds her n owing
to the fact Ihat she I", or is supposed to
be, atlrt-chi- s .Normal tiachcr. and was
engaged upon the oxpress condition that
he organize and conduct a Xormal elas

hcie in ('alio, nml lor and hi mnsidcra-allo- n

of which fchu was to re-

ceive film 00 cr month, and
has and l receiving that, though she has
not even organl.ed ueh a clas. Von
will tee In this morning's Hi i.i.km.n a call
Irom tho county stierintcndcht for n
clas of that kind to commenco

at 2 p.m. These same ltcrs, the
three Mlses Melt.'s, taught, 1 do not
know how many mouths, and drew their
salaries, without certlllcate. This Mrs.
Taylor told me herself. Mrs. Prof. A.
was not examined at till, (Mr. 'P. told
me,) but asked lor and received a certlll-cat- e

upon the plea that "all -- he had to do
was to have her husband write to Prof.
1'tler and get her a State certillcate."

Votirs, Di:i.i:.

CAIUO S IIOOI. IJI'HSIIOX "hki.i; ' m
i'i.ikii 10 wnii si'iiin.

Caiuo, 111., May II. 170.
P.niroit Armts-Jouriit- il : My atten-

tion lias been drawn to a communication
lu your lust issue from "Dele"' with re
gard to school matters.

"Dele" tells the nubile this with 11 irrav- -

Ity that Is only equalled by the absurdity
of the statement.

Does "Dele" imagine I perlorm all the
mines uevoiving upon a principal" In
that "negro school," and work there on
an average of eight hours per dar "free
gratis ';"

My present jiosltlou Is not owing to my
ability as a Normal teacher, nor doe It
depend upon thai. I hold it doubtless
"owing to the fact" that 1 know how to in-

struct and control the untaught and not
easily managed element represented lu
that school, and (icrhaps "owing to the
fact" that the patrons appreciating tho
Instruction the pupils of the negro
school receive, no longer Mr.
Dele s peace of mind bv seeking ad- -
mi-lo- n fur their children in other
school. "For. nml In consideration ol
thl," I receive my salary. I was willing
and ready at any time to take charge of a
Xormal clas; but the organization of
such a class did not depend on me, but
on the superintendent, or the board.

Willi regard to the other point in
"Dele's" communication, viz., "drawing
pay without certillcate," allow tnc to
cxphin. Wherever I have taught my
Statu certificates have been recognized
and deemed sillllcieut evidences ot quail-flcatlo-

I took it for granted that It was
the same here, as the schools of Cairo are
under the control of a board of educa-
tion. Xo one told me differently until I

had"lK!cn teaching several week:s. I did
not draw my salary alter being Informed
of thl until I obtained a cer-
tillcate Irom the county superintendent.
My sisters labored under the same mis-
take which 1 did. us their State certifica-
tes had been honored heretofore. We
obtained county certificates as soon as
we understood it was necessary.

In view of this fact I might inquire,
what motivu liad "Dele'"ln thrusting such
an Insignificant matter before the public;
but I cannot ull'ord to light down hill, al-

though I can airord to risk my reputa-
tion a

"Pitixcn'Ai. ok a Xkiiiio School."
The only point Mrs. "Dele" Ilarrell

makes lu her reply, published lu Tues-
day's lii'M.Kri.v, i that I accepted, with
as good a grace as pos-Ibl- e, the appella.
tlon which she herself gave me in her
communication printed lu Iho Argtir
Juumul. And now she quarrel at me
not witli me, fair friend because I quote
the title she slurlngly bestows. She first
defines my position, then with admirable
consistency questions the truth of her
own assert ion ! She begs to remind
mo that Mr. A. is principal of Cairo
school. 1 have a historic belief that Mr.
A. Is. superintendent, or pilnclpal If
Mrs. II. pleases to use the terms synony-
mously ot "the district schools or
Cairo." 1 have the same kind of belief
that Gen. (Irant Is president of tho United
States of America. Further than that I

cannot testily.
I have never seen either of these gen-

tlemen preforming the executive duties
of their respective olllces. Mrs. II.
might, lu her usumed character of men-
tor, Investigate the matter. Perhaps
this Is one of the "daik ways" she
would like to have illuminated.

About that salary that often men.
tioned, much discussed salary. I accept-
ed tho position or "principal of the col-

ored schools" of Cairo (I quote from my
Utter uf tiijiiietnciit)sit the minimum
salary 1 would, or will, accept hi any
school or schools, whltcjor colored. My
present salary Is not the one "ollercd"
but tho onu demanded. While I am hap-p- y

to exonerate the gentlemen ot tho
board Irom all blame with respect
to tho "salary oll'cred" 1 am Irco to
s.iy that they were not under any
obligation to accept my terms. Doubt-
less it they could have Bcctired tliu ser-

vices of a competent teacher for the "ne-
gro school" at a less salary they would
have exercised their privilege. Where
were thoo seven hundred dollar teachers
then ? Why did not some one ot them oi
ler to do the pollco duty required lu that
"negro school," und to teacli there nt an
advanced salary?

F.very branch of Industry and each
profession have I'lfleient market values.
It others can command Iho same
or more than I do for
my labor, they Imvo a . right
to demand It. I do not propose to baud
down my standard becauso others have
not the ability, or am not free enough to
raise thelr's as high.

I shall hereafter ignore any tiling lur-th- er

from tliu pen ot .Mrs. II. even the
inevitable last wmt, lor I beg to reiterate,
I "cannot all'ord to light down hill."

M. K. Mi'lliiiui:.
'I'll l'lllfi'.

For a i'lea.1 shave, a fashionable hair-

cut, or a thorough shampoo, go to J,
Ueorgu Sleluhoiise on Kighth street,
Alexander County Hank building. His
shop is always neat; hU towels always
clean ; his assistants always polite, nuu
his tables covered Willi the latest daily
papers, ior tno ncueiicor ins customers, :

....1 an u

Gentlemen's summer hats lor sale by
O. llaythoniil-Co-.

t: it dopes
Tidily lhoiiand utt received nt the

lli'i.i ciis olllce.

Kill (ilittfi.
Fresh arrival ol a veiy large aiort

ment oi ladles' nml geuti' kid gloves at
J Uurger & Co. . :.2i-t- l

Mum 1'iiiirr.
Llnc'i llbrn, plate finish, letter and uotu

paper it Iho Bri.i.ivrix oitkv. lllue and
cream lab), below St.jlLotilg prices.

riiiliriililrrlc.
A beautiful line of new embroideries

just received Ity the recognized "embroid
ery boue" of Cairo J. Uurger ,V Co.

At lliille.v'x.
Th" Centennial liefrlgcrain- r- the latest

1mproveme11ta1.il the best ever made,
nlo a line assortment of hardware and
cutlery at irreally red need price, at A.
Ilalleys, Xo. 115 Commercial avenue.

Mulls! (Hulls!
Ladles' linen and alpaca suits, beautl-lull- y

made and htyllshly trimmed, for
sale at J. Uurger & Co'.. Thc.--o suits
are selling as low as material can jnJ
bought In this city. Call aniUeu them. f

Nlllllflllllli; H.
Uurger it Co. havu a beautiful assort-

ment of dress goods oi all' kinds, and
silk, hummer silks as low as sixty cents
per yard. These are splendid bargains.
Call and see tliein before the rush.

Ilonrilliiir.
Mrs. Stewart, having moved to tho

large framu Jhouse nt the comer ofSev-etit- h

idreet and avenue, will
board and lodge good reliable per.-on-

at $20 per month. Hooms large and
airy.

t'lirnp llorivn.
I have just received ten head oriiortes.

Anybody wishing a uood "and cheap
liorso call and see tlwm. u. Hahtmax.

Cor. Cth and Commercial Ave.

.ollce In Mhlitr.
1 expect to be ffway from the city for

some time, and during my absence. Mr.
W. G llobblns Is duly authorized to rep-
resent me a agent of the "Key Line."

WO-lw-. W. P. Wniiiin.
May 10th, 1S70.

l'il'rtm.
The undersigned Is prepared to pump

out anil repair cisterns or build nuw ones
on short notice and at satisfactory prices.

J. S. Hawkin,
2.1 and 21 Cedar street. Postolllee box
51.

llniiM-k-fii'ri-, A licit I Inn.
Do you know that J. Uurger .t Co. arc

in receipt of a magnificent line of earK'ls
and oil clothe, nil the very latest styles
anil designs? Tim first arrival of the sea-so-

Stop in and examine their stock.

(IpiiIh Fnriilitilniir (loniU.
J. Burger & Co., have ndded to their

stock this sprinir one of the finest selec
Hons ot gents' furnishing goods ever
brought to till city. Gentlemen are in-

vited to Kill and examine goods beforu
purchasing elsewhere.

IIoiixp I'tirlilHlilut: tliimU.
This department at J. Burger & Co.'s

store 011 Commercial avenue, contains 11

stock of table linens, towel, napkins,
marsclllcs quilts, etc., etc, which will de-

light the eye of every housekeeper
These good are ottered at panic prices
and will go otl'like lolcukc.

I'llIC Mliltifll'N.
Lanca-terA- - It lee have Jut ivceived

100,000 pine shingles from thu llehlgan
plnerle; nlo 100,000 cypress shingles
and all kind of doors, sash, dressed
lumber and building material all lor
sale very low. Yard and olllee. corner
of Sixteenth street and Commercial ave-
nue.

Sew.
.lust received, a large stock ot Shaw's

Itefrlgerators, and White .Mountain triple
motion, Icecream freezers ; also a large
supply of wire screen cloth for doors
and windows, all at rock-botto- prices.

L'. . lIKNlir.KMIX.
Corner 12th street and Coininercia

avenue.

It Cream.
Phil Saup has renovated and refur

nished his lee cream parlors throughout
with costly furniture and line carpets,
making It onu or tastiest aud pleasauest
places of resort in tho city, where pure
ice creams of all llavors and pure quality
will bo kept every day for his patrons.
Washington avenue, lluder's block.

Kate Time into) Jlout-y- .

The Cairo aud Vluecnnes railroad Is

twelve hours shorter than other route to
the Centennial. Passengers by this road
savo sleeping car expenses by having
only onu night's ride, leaving Cairo at 5

a. 111 ; tako breakfast next morning nt

Pittsburg, and supper at Philadelphia or
Xew York only thlrty-evc- ii hours out.

from Cairo. Tickets lor sale by all
routes.

Jusr ItKijisivr.i)' A. Halley has Just
received a lino lot of canary and mock-

ing bird cages, lluwer stands, llower
trainers, baskets, archer, hearts and
wreathes, which lie has marked very low,
at 115 Com inerelal avenue.

Misiin iiixu Xhw. The lightning, re-

ciprocating, tin churn and egg beater,

thu latest and tho best ever made, at A.
llalley's, who U now selling his large
stock ot stoves, tin anil brittaua ware at
greatly reduced prices. Give lilin a call
before you purchase, 115 Commercial av
eiiue.

A. Halm:v. A llnelot of table and
pocket cutlery, also . spades, sjiovels'-hoe-s,

rakes, forks.axes and a general lino
of hardware lust received by A. Halley,
115 Commercial avenue

AKwiKiuwt'M Notice.
lly virtue ot an order of tlicilMrlct court

uf the United States lor the southern dis-

trict nr Illinois, 1 will, mi .itu.'day imiiu-lu-

.May HI, l7U, at tliu hour 01 1 oVIoelc

u.ni., sell at public talo to tho highest bid
der, for cash u baud, at Iho doornl the
store (on uoiiuiiorciai avenue, in uiu uuy
of Cairo lately occupied' by llcllbron &

Well, bankrupts, now occupied by Solomon

lJa'rttriC'nil thej unfollscted sop Amu aud
s pi liidUtc.ins,i8llBging

tit tho Wutrf dJtt iiuAkniMshl d

6rU 'the tlrse2o. stick sale.
(IKOIIUK FlSllKK.

AHslgnoobl Hellbron ,t TVutl, BMiUluptn.
Cairo, May l, WTO. Wt

JOHN ft. HARMAN & CO

Real Estate
AMD

HOUSE A.C3-EJ2STT- S

COLLECTORS.
JONVZYAJfCIM, H0TAHIES PUBLIC

AND

Land Agent of the Illinois 0ntrsl andBurllnajtea and Qulncy B. R.
OOSBMLBleS,

IT-OJ- HJEIXU-- T

lliisines House latel oeciipied by
Wood Ilitlenhouse .t Co., 011 Level1 be-

low 1 lib street, lie it very rea'onabli'.
-- Dwelling hnii'e, 7 rooms: 10 lols

enelosed, In gnifd order, on Twenty- -

fourth and Walnut sheet". Unit low to
a good tenant.

Two tenements on west ildei.f Com
mercial nvenne near I'ltHi street, suitable
lor shop and dwelling. Ileut for each, H

per month.
Dwelling bouse, "1 rooms, on Fifth

street near Walnut, lu good repair. Kent
$I2.i0 per month.

Cottage, 2 rooms and kitchen,
Twenty-firs- t Mrcef, near Sycamore
north side. Kent $5, per mouth.

Two small houses, northwest comer
Fifteenth and Populat. Kent low.

llasement of brick building, west side
uf avenue near Eighteenth
street, five rooms in good condition
Kent low.

llullding 011 cast side of Commercl.i
avenue, near Tenth street, suitable for
carpenter shop. Cheap tent.

llullding 011 west side of Commercial
avenue, near Twelfth street, Old "City
Hall." Kent very low.

Tenements, olllces ami rooms lu vari-
ous lacations. Kents low.

Lots nml lands for sale or lea-e- .

John Q. Hauman A: Co.,
Ileal Estate Agents, comer Sixth aud

1 .0 vce s t ret Is. 1 5--1 f

An elegant line of cassliners at first
co-- t, at Stuart it Gholion's.

Womll W001IM
On and alter tills dato C. W. Wheeler

& Co. w ill oiler cord wood at S'.i W) per
cord; same sawed and split, f.1 00; sin
gle loads $1 73 per load. Strictly cash.

ll-i- n

Willie IJotidn.
White goods nml linens. Including all

kinds of white wear for suits for ladles
and children, at Uurger it Co's. The
prices or thee goods are extremely low,
and the stock Is a most attractive one.

MOUNTED MAPS

f!lly,or 'nlr,
colored and varnished, for sale at half
price ($2.fi0) at tho Uitm.ktin olllee.

I J'IIIX
For

Kitty cents, at Winter's Gallery.
tf

RIVER NEWS.

W'AH DU'AltTUKMT, ItlVKIl lUrOHr, I
May 1", .b70 i

Anovs
cow ir.iiiii. riuNiic.

8TATIOM.
rr. is. it. is.

0lro a' 11 XI
1'ittfLiirK -- .. I '' -
Cluciniintl Ill II I 2
Ijulavlllc s r, o
.N'ushvllli' II 7 a '
St. Iaiuih e I

Kinsltli' 11 -' xa "
Mimplils ai 7 --0 1

VIckHbnr II s n I

New OrliMiu -' 1" X" I

IWInw nigh wutrrnf 1S74.
IAMKS WAT.SOS,

rritraiit, SlKiml lie, U. S. A .

i'ltrl I.InI.

AIIIIIVKlt.
.Steamer Jas. Fl-- k, Padueali.

" Coal Hill and tow, St. Louis.
' John L. Khodcs, St. Louis.

" John A. Scudder, St. Louis.
Mary Miller, St. Louis.

imi'AiiiKH.
Steamer Jus. l'lsk. Paducah.

John L. Kliodes, Pittsburg.
' John A. Scudder, Xuw Orleans.

" Mary Miller, Pittsburg.
Tho John A. Scudder added about 10

tons here, and left witli a full load.
The Mary Miller added 100 sacks of

grain ami 200 barrels at this point.
The John A. Scudder went down

loaded Hat. She had 1,S00 tons.
Thu John L. lthodes passad '.up the

Ohio from St. Louis with a slim trip.
Shu mailt! light additions here.

The Joseph 11. Itlgley returned yester-
day morning, having met so much drill
and high water that she left her tow at
Grand Tower and caiuo back nfter'more
coal.

Thu Mary Miller bad a light trip to
this port from St. Louis lor Pittsburg.

117 ATVIfTTl We tlfolrt' In i'slalillli hi
wtVH AJl,rju,ro 11 Uem-rn- l Aitvury 'rI he ule ol' s ta)ile iirllole In Hip Grui'rry Ihu--.

An rnrrKftlrniini with llltlc I'ltpllnl mny in.iko
In ".ii 1111 tin itl I v. Fur iKtrtii'tiliir

tin- - lilli:i:.NWICll JIANUFAflUltlMl
CO., 73 Ui'UiUalrttil .N. Y. 4

A SPECIALTY.
The IIcllktis jtrlnthijt

i'(alilloliim'iit miitca u
Hnclally of Hill lliiiils,
.Note Hrailt, I.illir IlnuU,

.Sluti'iiiiuits, CuiiU, Klu lok ut llii'se n Ir a :

Smull Hizu lilll liituU, jmt lKt m $ I Hi

Mciiitm elu bill liemls, pi r ttKiuxuml U "A

All ou (ourtetai uuuii )jrr, (.'aillnlr nillls,
ralol tww fentit 'r iiii(l higher limit tawr
ueil liyuuy other omec nihil lu onlirul I lie
mills especially for this oilier
SiUiti'iwntii. Cttrlysle. er Uiu t-- 00

Uailyiile, )ier Uksi I ,V
Nuli; Ik-.i'- l, OiirlJle, ier UHK) .1 no
Vl4illiieiilti ieruckuiii' ; "Sc
lliishii's runla, No. I ly llritol lioiinl.

tier looo..... s at 10 4 m
UtuiiiuH canU, So I lilank. in-- r H"' 3 GO

' . Qiuirtepslieel, tulf diaet, lnll-li- tt nnd three-tto- ft

pouters, and colorwlwsrk below tjt.,J.oul
iifvri'tf

lsini)htel, llook Work and i'rlce l.lnU nude
ejMlultr

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
UenUr lu

BOAT STORES

OomuUwion Merchant,
w. ira nwm XJEV

QPICULIUnlll iTBMeOUl(SBtMUMi

"
O. N. HUGHES,

General

Insurance Agent

OVPICK:

01110 xjxixrxiari,
Otar Vtthoii ft tJBl'i.

ISHentiil1"11 'l",',:u'li repre

insurance!
ESTABLISHED 1858.

3AFFORD, MORRIS
AND GANDEE,

Geuerat

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Nticnl Bank Bnildlnf,

?hs OldtstCsUbllshed Ag-eno-y la Sout'iatn Illinois, representing orrir
105 OOO OOO

t'UAI..

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
sromptly attended to.

ajrTo largo consumors and all
manufacturors, wo aro preparod
:o supply any quantity, by the
nonth or yoar, at uniform ratoa.

CAIBO CITT COAL COktFANT.

llro ' office, No. "0 Ohio Levee.
Crllttiriiluy llro. 'nyihurf boat.
tf-- Al Kio'lilian .Mills, or
CJ--At thu Coal Duiuii, foot of THUty-Elgl- it

treet
O-l'o- H Office Drawer, aw.

t'OHMINNIOM HKRCJIANTH.

K. .1. Ayrcg. 8. D. Ayrea.

AYRES to cor
Fiioun

it ml Keneral

Commission Merchants
No. 03

OHIO LEVEL

P. CUHL,
Kxcluslve

Flour Merchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
So to Ohio I.eee, a

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7 0 if.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

Allllnils hard anil fofl.)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Hill and Yard,
Oornor Thirty-Fourt- h Street and

Ohio Lovoo.

M'AOUNH.

The Gamble Wagon

CAino, xiiiiXNoxa
JIANIJFACTUHK1) BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

rilE BEST and CHXAPSST Wi40T atAX
OFACTURSO

MANUFACTOEY, OHIO LSVEE
Ifoar Thirth-Fourt- h Stret

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon. Maker,

afanufactureshls on Mmmttknin and
oan Assur Ckoat WavkT'

v atiioxagx raxixptnp

TsslMltlianee fors airrk'UllunJnipd. on
'li. fbass' iMmimSLtUMWcMitt. IMtmt.lni run su Tiatolaaiio m eausmHbM Uas

&irlUMiUailon.sii4rrl"f 'ypy lows

ow reunil trip 1 .ue.


